
SATURDAY, AUG. l'ELECTION RETUUVS.
'JVcf so iuti 6uf it might have been

worse.'

The vote of Tyrrell county has

'been received, and it is now ascer-

tained that Mr. Stanly's majority
over Gen. Wilson in this Congres-

sional district is ONLY Gf(?
123 more than Mr. Pettigrew ob-

tained over Dr. Hall in the last
election. When we call to mind

that tle election was held in the
height of the panic that the most
strenuous efforts have been nude
to mislead the people, by ascri-

bing the present pecuniary dif-

ficulties to republican measures
that the Whigs confidently claim-

ed a majority of at least 1000 in

the district, and the desperate
means resorted to by them to en-

sure SLcces3 the Republicans
have cause if not of congratula-
tion at any rate not of desponden-

cy, at the result. The following
is the vole of the different coun-

ties:

Edgecombe, 11C7 7S
Pitt, 451 654
Beaufort, 317 80S
Hyde, 126 494
Washington, Gl 405
Tyrrellf 54 343

21 70 2S42
2I7G

Maj. for Stanly, GGG

The above is not the official

statement, which has not been yet
received but we believe it to be

correct.
We subjoin the vote given in

1835, in the contest between Dr.
Hall and Mr. Pettigrew:

Hall. Pettigrew.
Edgecombe, 1320 75
Pitt, 600 533
Beaufort, 452 937
Hvde, 122 508
Washington, 491
Tyrrell, 3 528

2529 3072
2529

Maj. for Pettigrew, 543
In the Wake district, Mr. Mont-

gomery (Rep ) is by
191 majority.

In the Fayetteville district, Mr.
Deberry (Whig) is

In the Wilmington district, Mr.
McKay (Rep ) is ma-

jority not stated.
In the Caswell district, Mr.

Shepherd (Whig) is by
ISO majority.

OCfThe waters in this vicinity,
which presented such a threaten-

ing aspect towards the close of
last week, have subsided and we
are happy to add that, compara-
tively speaking, but little damage
has been sustained.

Petersburg Rail Road. We
are gratified to observe that addi-

tional lacilities and conveniences
are afforded to travellers, by the
energetic and indefatigable Presi-
dent and Directors of the Peters-
burg Rail Road Company, as will
be seen by an advertisement in
this paper which we are well as-

sured will be met by a correspon-
ding increase of patronage. This
Road will doubtless always be re-

garded in a very favorable light
by our citizens, it being emphati-
cally the pioneer of the Rail Road
system in the old North State.

C?"Wfe find the following
the recent decisions of the

Supreme Court of this Stale:

Haywood ndm. v. McNair, from

Edgecombe, affirming the judg-
ment below.

Baird v. Brady, from Edge-

combe, affirming the judgment
below.

CFThe Raleigh papers contain

a statement of the condition of the

Rank of the State, on the 22d u!t.

It does not vary materially from

that of the 20di May last, which

we published the amount of bills

of exchange has been since redu-

ced about one-hal- f, say $350,000;
the Notes in circulation diminish-

ed about $150,000; and the spe-

cie increased nearly $17,000.

Outrage. We are informed
that a party of Whigs, on Sunday
morning List, hung Mr. Montgo-

mery, the Democratic Republican
candidate elect from this district,
in effigy, at Chapel Hill. Com-

ment is unuecessai y.
Raleigh Standard.

Cherokee Indians. The Ruth-erfordt-

Gazette of (he 9tii insi.
informs us th U difficulties are a;
prehended with the. Cherokee In-

dians in thi State. As the time
is drawing near lor their removal
to the West, they express gren
dissatisfaction and declare lhe

i!i not remove. They have ha
Neveral dances and ball plays,
which are considered as indica-
tions of hostility. The frontier is
at this time but poorly provideu
for such an emergency. ib.

Remarkable Providence. The
dwelling of the lit-v- . William
Brobston, near Elizabeth Town,
ttladeu county, N. U, was struck
hv lightning, on the evening of
ihe 31st ult. It descended the
chimney and entered a room, in
which were the family of Mr. B.,
his wife, her two sisters, four chil-
dren and a servant, the latter of
whom was thrown with such vio-

lence against a bedstead as to cut
a deep gash on her head. Out of
the nine persons in the house,
none were seriously injured, and
seven of them were within from
three to six feet of the direction
of the fluid. 1"6.

(7We learn from a letter to
the Hon. M. T. Hawkins, tha,t
Arthur Macon, formerly of this
county, was killed in Florida on
the 24th ult. by a man named
Walker. It appears that Walker
and his two brothers had got into
an affray with a young Mr.
Haughton, a nephew of Mr. M.'s;
that lie (Mr. Macon) went to the
assistance of his nephew, when he
received a stab which caused his
death in a few hours.

JVarrenton Rep.

(C7The steamer James Adams,
of Charleston, arrived at 12 o'-

clock yesterday morning. She
is placed on the line of the Wil-

mington and Roanoke Company,
in ttie place ol the steamer Bos-lo- n,

which is now undergoing
some extra repairs.

Wilmington Adv.

Drcadful Disaster on the Ports
mouth Rail Road and loss of
Lives. We gather the following
particulars of a dreadful disaster
from the Norfolk Herald.

It appears that the regular dai
ly train iett Portsmouth on bt
day morning, 11th inst. at 8 o

tiocu, wiin tiiuteen passenger and
otner cars, and nearly 200 pas- -

senders, the creater noriion ofw i
whom composed a nartvnfnl
sure from the counties of South
ampton, Isle of Wight and N
semond, who had come dow u
the previous day, and been on a
sieamuoat excursion, to Old Point
Comfort, &.c. and were returning
to their homes. The train having
made the usual stop at Suffo Ik,
had proceeded on to Smitl
Bridtre. a hijih embankment over
Goodwin's Landing, a mile and a
half beyond. Here there is a
gradual rise in the road, and at
me termination ol the embank- -

ment the road makes a curve.
But before we proceed further we
vvuum state, tiiat there was a I tim- -

uer train then en its way down,

with 15 cars heavily laden with

staves, which most necessarily

pass the passenger train at one A

the turn-out- s above Suffolk
When the locomotive of the pas-

senger cars had reached the curve,
and while the whole train was on

the embankment (which at that
place is at a greater elevation

than at any other on the whole
line, being35 feet high.) the lum
ber train suddenly appeared in

sight, sweeping down the curve!
having improperly left the turn-

out above, without waiting the ar-

rival of the regular train! The
engineer of the passenger train
promptly stopped the locomotive;
but he of the lumber Irain was ei-

ther unable (owing to its being on

a descent) to stop his, or did not
see the danger in time, lor his en-

gine drove furiously on against
that of (he passenger train, for-

cing it back upon the first car,
which was driven against tiie sec-

ond, the second against the third,
and the two latter were crushed to

the dreadful concussion.! a full and exchange of
greatest havoc, however, was tinient and investigation

in the second the first and ,he
bei n lifted from the rails and pro
pelled over it, rakiuc it as it were,
fore aft, and crushing to death
or horribly maiming the passen-
gers w ho remained within ii! We
must leave it to the imagination
if the reader to depict t tie petrify-

ing horrors that awful moment,
and of the scene which ensued!
Many who weie young and active
leaped from ihe" cars and rolled
down the embankment, at the ha-

zard of life or limb. A gentleman
who was casually seated next to a
young lady in ttie second car, haw
the coming death, and warned his
lellow passengers f it he rotdd
do no more then sprang down
the embankment. As soon as he
was upon his feet he looked up
it was all over, and she who had
sat beside him within the passing
moment, lay a mangled corpse
upon the seat which he had left!

Yet only three met with iri'stani
death! That the number "was not

under such perilous cir-

cumstances, is indeed wonderful.
And strange as it may seem, the
first car and the passengers in it

uninjured!
Those killed were Miss Eliza-

beth AlcClenny, daughter of Mr.
John AlcClenny, of Nansemond;
Miss Margaret Roberts, daughter
of David Roberts, Eq. of Lie of

j

Wight, .nd iMiss Jemima E. j

daughter o Mrs. .Martha E v. ol i

the same
.

county, who was herse I

j

dreadfully hurt!
I ol these young ladies were

soon to have entered the j
state. 1 ue accepted 01 one 01

them was by her side when the
death blow came upon her, and
i.Q 1 ....1

extravagance wiucn

and

institutions

uc iiiive iiiiiiiiri iiri1

leaping from car, he
Iw refused to do unless he!

have saved her. re-- ;
ma.ued therefore, i

such as he will
never recover

young to
other was engaged came to

a hours after
dent occurred, expres-- j

ol. grief too well told the;
wounds

The accident occurred within
yards of residence of Mr.

where dead
wounded carried.

The Directors of j

upon hearing pro- -

ceeded with an engine forthwith
house of Mr. ac- -

When they engine, it re- - i

turned to Suffolk
water, before it

they come
When
watering place, coach en-

gine passed Mr. James Woo-dar- d

and Richard Oliver,
of neighborhood, who

and so
mangled them that former
ed almost immediately and

is so badly injured that he can-
not possibly recover. This

wholly
engineer could not

darkness, (having a large pas-
senger coach before him,) that
unfortunate way;
and same cause, toge-
ther with pattering a

shower of rain falling at time,
rendered unconscious of tin

approach of train until they
struck down.

The day's disasters are stated
as follows: 4 killed, 13 severely
wounded, 25 or 30 slightly.

From all that we can learn, there
is not shadow cause to justi-

fy against
engineer of passenger

train. The blame on
agent the lumber train,

whose duty it was to have detain-

ed it at turn-ou- t above Suf-

folk, until the passenger cars,
passing at their regular hour, had
gone by. But he is hands
of the law, and there let us leave
him.

(T?-- A General Convention of
th representatives of

from different portions

country, without distinction of

party, assembled at Philadelphia
on 2d inst. purpose of

depressed condition of nr busi

pieces in candid sen-Th- e

thorough
having! of caues of presenl

of

greater

escaped

wo

married

several

of

of

of

lavages

Elevens,
blooded

Cotton

community. The jlrs- - Mary Pender, wife Col.
ings conducted great !

leaving affec- -

tionate husband ven smallunanimity. following' ! children their
find amongst resolutions adop- - A,go

Convention: Leggett, of Leg- -
that among leaving

of results baud large family of
business, enterprize,

industry, ana we may add, ttie ,

of country are
volvetl, are the withdrawal of a
large amount of money collected

from its
business channels,

consequent interruption of nsn-a- l
fulfilment of

commercial engagements. The
distribution of a portion of the
public revenue among States,
as imposed act of Con-

gress, at remote from
places its collection. The ex-

cessive issues of bank paper and
constquent abuse of bank cre-

dit, the extensive and rash con-

tracts the purchase of lands,
city lots, & other property,
which those of limited resources,

their zeal make haste to be
rich," have engaged the neglect !

ol suitable attention to that most
useful and honorable employment,

cultivation of ttie soil, and as
a consequence, importations of
large quantities bread stuffs

great excess of importations
. 5our s anA th e
. ' .

'

way, ol large
eign payment of
requires the withdrawal of cor- -

respondent amount of funds from
ordinary channels of business

from home) idleness, luxury
. .

I . . ,

the best inlerestsofihe community.
Resolved, that substantial j

blessings which bountiful Provi
dence is upon
fields of our agricultural breth-
ren, us as il in si-

lent and eloquent of in-

spiration, to leave delusive
mazes of speculation with which

branches of trade have been
mixed up, to prac-
tice of industry, and economy,

to of their so-
lid rewards.

The Cholera. That dreadful
scourge of modern is rac-
ing South America to fearful
extent. A letter dated the 23d

from ist. Juan, in Central
gives frightful picture of

aim in too
many have indulged the intent
political excitement which per-cou- ld

Vaded all parts of the count, y,
subjected every public mea-rece.v- ed

Surt to the test of its probable
fecl upon party influence, and by
which the moneyed of

country and ordinary pur-sce- ne

sita of business men have been
involved in the violence of party
conflicts

Resoluedi that G0LD and S!L- -

VEK coin, constitute the, only
constitutional standard the rd

changeable value of property;
and the issuing, or continuing as a
general curiency, Bank paper,
which is not redeemable at
times in the precious metals, is un-

to j,Jt unequal in its effects
on people, and subversive of
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roast. Between 4lli and 30u.
Jay, GOO victims had fallen be

ueuili its blighting touch.
V. O. True Am.

fXUobert L. Esq.
1 5 horses, w hid

recently arrived at New York in

barque Sardis from Liverpool.

IVashington .Market, Aug. 15 --

Turpeutine, new dip, 75;
Old

Tar,$l 10. Whig.

Petersburg Market, Aug.
Cotton--th- e market is about
same article as last quoted
olrictlv nnme quality is scarce:y
and such would command 1 1

. . ' ,:

MARK I EI).
In Nash county, on Tuesday

evening inst Rev. Amos ,1.

Rattle, Mr. Bennett Bunn, to
Miss Sarah Eliza Sims, daughter
of Mr. H. Sims.

DIED.
In tljis county, on Sundaylast,

dren to lament this afflicting -
pensatton.

I'vices Cm-rent- ,

Tarborn" and New York.
H. . To i Loru'. 2if. Yo rk

Bacon , 10 12 10 II
LJet-swa- , Ib. iO 23 23 25

ly ,ajplr Sail'i. 40 bO il 4o
Coffee, lb. l.i
Corn, TO i5 100
Cotton, lb. 64 12

bag'g. yard. 2() 25 Ui 23
Flour, sujjf. KM. 10
Iron, lb. --14 3
Lard, lb. 10 12 11
Molasses, gall' 50 55 25 33
Su;ir, brown , Ib. 1 1 13 Si
Sail, Lush 70 75 31 32
Turpentine, Lbl. 125 l.iir
VVI.eat, bush, 75 100 120
"Whiskey, hbl t0 23 31
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VKH the 1renn1 trMMiirs. ne resnerlfnllv
informed, that a I WAIN OF CAWS with
the .Mail and Pasen-rer- from boroned
via Halifax, leave Blakely reguholy three
linie? a wtek, riinnin thro to
and Richinoiid in time fur the Western

Line of Slaves,
Thronoh Lytich'-nr- and Chai lttesvill
and Stauiiiun, and for Ihr; Dnilv Mail
trHiii of the IJicluni nd and FredV.itks-hurgRa-

d

Woad, arriving l litis Lire at
lo dinner and in Uultiimue

by 3 oYlock in the evrnin.
who take the

lVilminton and Halifax Line,

Will f;nd Ihe mnte by lie R iil
Road the most ei tain an ! areeabFe nla'thoiiyh the Mail 1 rnin ol Cars, leave but
three times a week. ef almos' every dav
an Kngine wiih a train lv which PMssen-ger- s

can be convt-Vfd- ; leavf 8 B akelv and
arrives at the junction with the Greens
vine an, I Woanoke Wail Road in good time
to take the Daily Fxpress Mail Line for
the North, w hich connects at
with alt the fast .Northern Lines of Rail
Road. sleatnhoaU stages

uffice "etkksbckg Rail Road Co )
t4th Aug. 1S37.

JYotice.
NORTHERN AND

find pood acmmmni:.,.
and prompt attention at the

hlahehj

And they are invited to call
and judge lor themselves; ihe undersign-
ed pledges himself to do hi best to please
and five lo those who may
favor him with lheir custom.

The CARS of ihe

Petersburg Unit Road,
Leave this almost everyday and regular-
ly on Mondays, and Fridays
in time to connect with Cars which
carry the Great and I xpre5s Mails, no!)
Ihe public may be asaued everv thi.i
shall he done for heir comfort ami ac

which il is is the power olthe nnd: rsigned to do.

Jas. IV. E. Hulls
Blakely Depot, Northampton, K. C, ?

14th Aug. 1S37.

UQ c- -

ice.

REAT SALv
At Auction,

Benaboro' Pitt Count v f

aPURSUANT to J.ei1(f lril
. fd lo us ly JOHN A. Ai v

lor cerium purposes ihe,,.;,, , ; J

same hem on record ia t;e n 7
Otfire f..r ill enmity c,f , l"!",fr!'

i proceed to ell.at Puhlic Ana, '
.('horn, on Tucsd ty, lAvli'A , "

ttmher ntxt . i 5

The whole of the ShA

Which may turn Ie on
to US in satrl Trut, :i:i. i.jl Ve ,,,'1'"
prtv of s .ifl AlkiiiMUi, , ,4 )W

'V'"-do(-

The Stock t CoodsHi,
Country Siorc, ihe is..-:meii- .,. '

almost everv arti-l- of nnn...:,. '";

m nf fjni'i- - A .,r ,.. "

a few

Broad Cloths, v.iriny of q ij'uufj 8 ,..
a colors.

Btickkin Cfis-im- - res. S;utinc!is
Wsiiogs. ass'rt tl,

f
Hl; k and cotoied i ks, C nl.ri,-- , .

A jrpiier.il asortnicn! of ptam ami fl V.V
A I asortiii-11- of VmIk fXr ,!

Print-- . (.Jingl .i Ms, Furuiaire t:,,
red an wl itc Flannel.

Circassian. li cir.s
er W.th t i..tCli,Nf B'.i. ( ,

IHiidUerchiefs. I k u
j i Ribbands, c. kc. '

Meu'i .md Iby?

A '.iir . snrtmMU f id qti ih'K'oU'
SADDLES and U1U ULLS. b:.

Gent, cr' Lsditil

:

Of "ll ioi-M and qualities, in i vtipi; i

MEU11N(CS, a very ruer&l

Hardware ami Cntlt-ri;- .
i

Knives and Fork, Axes, Anuu mi!

hisela. Knives, Handsaws, !H,;
Hoes, Sjades mid Siioves, icAcu '.

great variety.
CA VI ING3 Pot., Ovens, spiue- - a.n

skillets.
CROCKER V Plates, Diihes, DonltJii.

cberj, i:c.
GLASS V RF-- Decanien.Ti"

biers, Cans, Lnnic
ine, Su:ar.l .'

GROCERIE- S-5 tVe., Tf baCv", Sua

Powder and shot, and Guns.

5"f0"' ttml l'oUnl

Two fine gear Ilnrses, onf Car-u- lie

Harness, one suikv, tvo Coiton

kitchen Furnilvju

of onf maiio;any SuUIm''

do. dining 1 alh, tu o sulr tin. .:iiet.'
nut do. &r. ac. too t di u t

shall roittiiun ta ': '"'l1 r

til Thursday, the H.h tiny vf StU''
next, when we sisall lay aside ci'i''1'

ir.ess and make prepanni-'ii- I t iIik a"

lion a!e 1 lie s;ile will !0J

day to day nn'il nil i.s S'dd iH'i!'1'
one in which the farmer tor l.is'' c '.

sumpti. m, as wi ll a the hh'I' !: ' !" ilJ

ugain, ill find to Ihcir i.iieio. to a;"f
TERMS Three nitnuh i" '' Aii ';

given on alt s'un over Twin! 0
notes with Hpprov-- security " '

,J '".

quired, bearing interest from ,l1.v'"

Srtle. For all i.s n idr cn!

ffTAil thoe iodchii d lo t'.e v

son will cotne forw ard l nii; c ; :t'
aie payment, for n iniiii!eiae "

given.

richard i: ini:u- -

JVM THGPZX.
Anjnsi 14, i37. TrW

Committed,
...

l I!!0 the J. of Edgerm: becurin
; Jl the 12th August inst. r;"
j Supposed to he a iawa, ne.me'i

Apparently nnotit 21 vear of aj' '
an. I 5 feet 6 r 7 nsc"

Said negro savs he belongs m ir
J mas launders, of Gatesvilie, (j A" ,

ty, .N. C. and was miijiI.'.vhJ lv

Cooper on tlie Wjliniiietoii '

The owner f said negro ii rfq1"1'1

! come forward. proe hi P1"' I'er,t,:,'

charges and take him away, r lie

dealt with as ihe law directs.

Rwr iv it 1 I I MS. J2lit''

Aug. 17. 1837.

Notice.
TOOR SALE, at Tarboro'. 'f,c"
jBC ing wo, ks, by Ja. Ubouru-Ol-

School Sonnets, P''
rre&ent Dark and ricKiy Jrtl- -

ncftt- -

ot the Chiirrh ol I liriit,
c;r.,;u ..r tin ion of

V ... L I I . u.!

Ti.lii'2s cf Joy from me tJl!'

of Zion.
AUo, The Cordage of ihe U'i'.l, ;

(tranla ed) by .i.ir!in Luihf-- '

orth Carol na tiuriliern .,'
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